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'Famine used as weapon of  war against  Mozambique's  cry for  peace'

The MNR atrocities
ests, "destablll lng hioranrli lquo an,J
protectirrg ficirth r\frica's ec()nom,ic
hold r'lr other i,"r'ontllne stfitcs".

(Scruth Aft ' ica conslstenriy denies
tliat it suppr.l'ts tlrc r\,Il\;F)

The repart 1rr;y111;s out thnt li{cinnrbl.
ttrrie pla.vt I tic]' [,)!t] ln thg $jqUth Afrl,
ean Develonment Co-ordination Con-
ference (SnbCC) which t'ras forrned to
try to rcduce South fifriea's econornic
pcwer In the region,

Central to SADCC pollcy ls the re-
eonstructlon and lrnnrovement of
roads and rallways to altow csuntrles
in the rtrgion to export and lmport
t l te i r  goods wl thout  taklng them
through South Africa.

MNR strntegy ls to destroy the
transport nctwork. "Mozarnbtque's
transport routes are prlmg rebel tar-
gets," says the report. Road$ Bre eub
Ject to hlt and run attaci$ snd rall-
ways to sabotage, "Ml.{R arnbuuhes
stlll make marty areas lnacccsslble to
food distrlbutlon,"

Conslsting largely of Moramblcan
dlssidcrtts and rvealthy fornrer Colonlal
backers tn Portugal, the MNIt "h&s
robbcd, raped, mutllated anti Inttrrrl-
dnted the populaiion lnto glving [t re'
iuctant supporl.", the report alle,ges,

Tens of thousandr af Moeantblcanlt
have been forced out ol rlrclr iroines,
sonre to the colrntry's , 'il)ainlrlg .$0-
ellre towng, others to [1lr.ri.', 'I

^ 4 Sroup of dlsplaccd pcople told
Oxfam workers: ?'We havc ieft our
homes rvlth nothlng, we \!ant to work
and produce food but rve need hclD, We
have reaehcd the conclu-qion thrit the
bandits (thu [tNR) don't have hu'rnan
hearts, The5' kill and steal everythlng",

Food productlon hns trecn espeeially
badll' hlt. Moramllique had not reee
vucd from the scvere drought of !.989
nnd 19f{ whan IUNR acttvlty bcgan to
destroy farm houses and grain gtoros,
brtrn crops and potson wells,

T ONDON "ihe school n'as burneC
l-l down the nrorning $00 troops of
the South r\frican backed iltozanrbiqun
Resistance ivlovernent (MNII) attackeri
the tovr:r of ltlikarrne,'in Mozarnbique's
Zambezia Provinec, 80 ki lorncters
from Quel imane. After burning the
school the h{NR rorrndecl up as nlany
local people as they could."

Carios Colleia, a local trader, tells
his storlt: "IVhen \Ye heard th.t t lrt
bandits v,'ere in toln, evr-il"l'{t'i/j ivitJt
shocs took them off, to appea,:' poor.
But they examirred everyone's feet and
treat u1r those, rvho had ber:n lrearing
shoes or decent clothes, t'he.'.' irit tlrc
party adrninlstrator on the lrcr,,J rvi!,lr e
maehcte, shooting him as he r;l;r trviil|,
the bandiis shot two otheis anrt b;rnt
an old nlan to death ln hilr hut. , ."

The stot')' comes in a harrot'uing nev
report  by the Bri t ish ald aSerrci ' ,
Oxfam, " l \ fozantblquu: A crt  for
neAce".' 

Writtcn by Julian Quan, arr O:ifarn
worker ln Mozamblque, the i cpcrt rJc-
:f!ib€^j iVINn atrocitles and is a deva$-
tating indr*n,..rt of the desitnrctlcn it
ls causinl; to try to brlng the pcoplc
and goyernment of Mouarirblqus to
tltelr knc{,s,

MNR AIM: OII,IOS
IUr\R tar:tles, saJ's thr; repot'|, are to

use famine a,i a weapon bf war. Its
canrpalgn Is "ntaxilnunr drstruction of
g')vcrnnrelrt aehievemrrnts healilr
posts, sclrc,ols, srtcccssful comntunal
'rlllages, sirops and gialn stores as u'ell
a:i key rorrls and r.a !lr','n_\ s."'l'he rcsult ls tiraI nrariy Moi,amblque
g:o.plc Rrrr sta,r'ving ana the eeohom.y
is ticvlrstated, "lUore than fc ur. rntilioh
1lioplc -. oycr a thirtl of tile potr;ula.
tir)Ir -- necd enlers(rnt:,\, ai(1," ihi re,
pOr( eslintate:;, 1")r1{, pcrrple often r,'alt
lt, valn for focrl aid.

?hr  repor t  says that  t l re  l \ lN i i
/ ir3r'v€s .South Afrlqa's lr:gicnal lnter-



r\ big I\!NR offenslve ln Decemtpr
lg0$ colncltled wlth the pluntlng $a-
son, Ill irlla.+sfl, the country'.{ northerly
and most lsolnted provlnee, Oxfarn
workere report a "grf,ve rhorHfle'f st
food,

"One worlter wnllted 00 krn one
weekend but fstled to flnd any mahe,
only a small bucket of potatoes ln ex-
change for a shlrt .  ' fhe secondary
sehool and hospitai l rave no food.
There ls q possfbillty of wldespr,ead
starvatlon brrfsre lrfit, harvest.
Darnage r t f  sr rBle $4,$ b l l l ion
(nll bllf lon) has been caused -- ahout
three tlrnes I'toeamblque's annual prs
duetlon. While at blg rehqbllltutlotr prtr
granlme ls necdttd, snys the report, the
coun t ry  ha.e a f  ore lgn debt  of
$3,{ bll l ion (R6,8 btllton) and "slmply
does not have the rcsourc+s for euch a
programffig".

Substanttal Interrtatlonal alcl ean
Itelp to alleviate sonre of the sufferln6,
"but Western Eovernments must tackle
the root cause of Mozamblque's pover-
ty by puttlrrg effectlve Fr.sssure 0n
South Africs to stop lts supprrrt for the
IviNtl",

Oxfam's director, F'rank .ludd, is
urglng the Brltish governrnent t0 "ki,e
a posltive Internatlonal lead" nt Octo.
ber's Comrnonwealth conference in
Vancuuvcr,

Jullan Quen point's out that "Mo-
zanrblcans are atn(Jng the poorest pet
ple lrr the world, Tloy lnhcrlted rrom
the Portuguese a Foof econon)y with
pltlfully snrall numbers 0f trefnetl or
cven literate pcople. Thp wrr adds ln.
calcttlqble rnente.l as rvell as physlenl
sufferlng to an erlrerdy poor nrid une.
ducated people."

"Pcace and stabillty is vital to the
country's tievciopment, There must be
fln n aciion to pronrotc peace ln tho
rcgion," he say.r. il --. t)b,reruer

O Oxfom, lSnnbury ltond, Oxford, UK,
ot 83,70 (R12,95) lncludlng portagc,


